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also [loiufcs out, distinct from the facts of those cases. In  the 
Calcutta cases there were speoifie allegaUons that the decree had 

"been obtained by fraud and the execution proceedings which 
followed were similarly tainted with fraud. In the case out of 
which this appeal has arisen the only real fraud alleged is con
nected with the non-service of summons. This has already heen 
fully gone into and decided against the appellant in the applica
tion which he filed under section 108 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. We dismiss the appeal wifcli costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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CHHITAli MAL (P l a i n t i f f ) t-. JAGAK NATH PRASAD akt) ANOTirER 

(D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

Guardian and mittor— Contract— Sj>ecific performance— Specific ;pet'fiirmance 
o f  contract nut fmoxirahle- to miim’ refused.

The cei'tificated guardian of a ininoi-, finding tiiat it was ucressa-ry that 
some of the minor’ s property should be boM, applied for permission to the 
District Judgo, whu saactioned the sale for a price of Rs. 735. Subscq'iantly 
the guardian discovered that this was an inade(juata price, and having received 
an offer of Rs. 825 for the property, went again to the District Judgo for 
sanction to the second contract, obtained eauctioa and sold the property for 
Us. 825. Seld  that the former contva{5t being to the defcriixient of the minor 
could not be speoificaily enforced.

T h e  facts out of which thi  ̂ appeal arose are as follows 
One Masammat Misri, the certificated guardian of her minor 

-eefr Sanwalia, found it necessary to sell certain property belong
ing to the minor. She got an oifer of Jis. 725 from Chhitar Mai, 
and obtained the sanction of the District Judge for the sale of the 
property to Chhitar Mai at that price. It was afterwards found 
that this price was inadequate, and on another ofier of He. 825 
being made by one Jagan Nath Prasad, Musammat Misri again 
applied to the District Judge for sanction to sell to Jagan Nath. 
The property was offered to Chhitar Mai at Rb, 826, but he 
refused to give so much, and the property with the sanction of the 
District Judge at as sold to Jagan Nath. Chhitar Mai then
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1906 brought a suit for specific perfomauoe of the agreement to sell to
Ihhitae hiui- The Conrt of first instauce (Mimsif of Koil) dismissed the
Maii suit, and this decree avjis affirmed on appeal by the AdditioDXiJp

Jagah District Judge of Aligarh. The plaiutiff appealed to the High
Gourb.

Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji and Munshi Oulmri Lai, for 
the appellant.

Babii Duvgct Gharan Ba'iierji^ Munshi Lakhs'mi Nai'ain and 
Muushi Oirdhari Lai Jgartuala, for the respondents.

STANLEY; G .J., and Burkitt^ J.— This is a suit b j  the 
plaintiff appellant for enforcement of an alleged contract of sale 
of property for the sum of Rs. 725 entered into between him and 
one Musammat M ivsrî  moth er and certificated guardian of Sanwalia. 
The facts are that it apparently became necessary to 'sell portiou 
of the minor’s property. The mother and, certificated, guardian 
would seem to have obtained an offer from the plaintiff appellant of 
Rs. 725 for the purchase of that property. She thereupon applied 
to the Judge, under the provisions of the Guardians and Wards Act 
of 1890; lor permission to sell the propeitj described in her appli
cation for the sum of Rs. 725. An order was passed by the 
Judge sanctioning the sale j but, strange to say, the name of the 
vendee does not appear in the Judge’s order. Before many days 
had passed, the Judge would seem to have received informa-' 
tion that the property had been sold too cheaply, and that the 
defendant respondent, Jugan Nath Prasad, was w'illing to give 
Es. 825 for it. The District Judge caused this offer to be ccp#i 
municated to the plaintiff and offered the property to liiip at Rs. 
825. He, however, refused to purchase at that pricc. The 
Judge thereupon sanctioned the sale to the respondent Jagan 
Nath. A  sale-deed was duly executed and registered and the 
purchase money paid. This suit has now been instituted by the 
plaintiff appellant Chhitar Mai for specific performance of the 
alleged agreement between him and the minor’s certificated guar- 
dian to sell to him the property in suit for the sum of Rs. 725. 
Both the lower Courts have dismissed the claim.

In  appeal the argument chiefly advanced by the learned advo
cate for the appellant was that there was no power in the JudgelT<y 
cancel his order eanofcioniag the sal  ̂ for Rs, 725 and to accept
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tlie respondent’s offer at a higher figure. W e do not think it 
necessary to go into the question as to •whether or not the District 
Judge had power to act as he has done. It seems to us that the 
question does not arise. We think that the principle on which 
■we should act in this case is the principle that a Court will never 
enforce specific performance against a minor when such enforce
ment is to his detriment. Here it is manifest, that, if the 
plaintiff appellant succeeds, the result will he t]ie loss of at least a 
hundred rupees to the minor. W e think that Courts in this country, 
as in England, will not allow a bargain made by an improvident 
guardian to be enforced against the interests of the minor, i f  it 
be shown to he a bargain made to the detriment of the minor. 
Here there can be no doubt whatever that by her bargain the 
mother did not obtain the full value o f her son’s property, 
■therefore for that short reason, without going into any other 
considerations, wo think that this appeal fails and must be 
dismissed with costs. We order accordingly.

Appeal dismissed.
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SUNDAR LAL and oTUEns (PnAruTiprs) e. CHHITAR MAL ahd othebs 
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Miitdu Law—Joint Minin family—Redem^Hon o f moi't^age-—' Suit iif faihej* 
dismissed— £u Iseqtteni suit 2y sons.

A joint; Hindu family, conaisting'"of [father and aona, were co-morfcgagora 
'li'y way of usufnictufiry mortgage of joint family propei'ty. The father sued 
for redemption, but was xmsiiccesR'Eal. Seld on suit h'̂  the aona claiming to 
T6cleom the whole mortgage, that the sons were not preeluded by reason of the 
vosiiU of their father’s suit from suing to redoom, but they could not obtain 
rodemiitiou of more than their o-wn shares.

T he facts of this ease will be found reported in I. L . R,, 29 
All,, 1, also in the Weekly Notes for 1906, at p. 242.

Babu Jogindro N'aiJi Chaudhri, Babn Sarat Ohandm 
Chaudhri and Munshi Kedar Nath, for the appellants.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai and Babu Dwrga Gharan 
Banerji, for the respondents.
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